Provide Free Youth Soccer
Everyone should be able to play. No matter who they are. No matter where they live. Our FREE community and school programs level the playing field for all.

Our community and school locations throughout metro Atlanta ensure that over 5,000 kids have access to play.

Connecting a City
StationSoccer, the world’s first transit soccer league, breaks down transportation barriers faced by youth and creates hubs of community engagement.
Soccer is Only The Beginning

We work to help youth discover their potential on and off the field through leadership projects.

Community Well Being

Our programs give youth a stake in where they live. Nutrition and food insecurity are addressed through Garden FC (above) and they’re also involved in the design of our first learning center.

Leadership

Providing youth the skills to create positive change in themselves and their community. Our Referee Apprentice Program (left) teaches job readiness and provides income at the same time.

You Pay. Kids Play.

Our StationSoccer adult leagues and annual fundraising tournaments generate income to sustain our free youth programming.

Learn more at soccerstreets.org and follow us @SoccerStreets